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440 relay - Sequoia (Dahl, Hoff, O'Con
nor, Keeley) 43.8mr, Menlo~Athert(')n ...142.
Carlmont 44.5, Woodside 44.8, Ravenswood
46.3.

120 HH _. Leslie (W) 14.6tmr, Lane

(S), King (C), Miller 'IC), Cooke (M). I880 - P. Carey (C) 1:~8.7, Currey (5),
Hampton (R), Swinford (M), 0.1
Willis (S). 1 '

100 - HqtGher 1M) l~lt O'Connor (5) (10.2, Dahl (5) 10.2, Hof (5) 1.0.3, Cates
(SC) 10.6. '.

440 - Phillippe (SC) 50.6, White (5)
50.6, Warren (W) 50.6, Cates (SC) 5.9,
D. Willis (5) 52.0.

2-mile - White (C) 9:55.6, E. Wells
(W), O'Malley (C), Krengle (M), O'Don-
nell (M)' .

180 LH - Leslie (W) 19.6, Miller (C)
"19.8, Cooke (M) 20.1, Swtt (R) 20.5, Pen·

rase 1·~~0.7.
220- HatGher (M) 22.0, O'Connor (5),

Phillippe ('$C), White (5), ~.$!:-<.MJ..
Mile - C. Carey (C) 4:23.0mr, Fishel

(SC), Cleary (SC), Anderson (5),
Light (C). ,

Mile relay - Sequoia' (D. Wlilla, G'I]Willis, Currey, White) 3:29.2mr, Woodside l
3:30.7, -.Menlo-Atherton 3:33.3,. Carlmont "
3:30.4, (no filth),

SP - Penrose (Co) 59.103;", Stolle (C)
52-10, ~), Curry (5), Nevin (M).

DiSGUS - Penrose -(C) 174-11V2, Doug
las (5), Stolle (C), Woodside (5), Curry
(S).

HJ - Sledge (R) 5-10, Washington (R),
Leslie (W), I-!encmann (SC), ~~.

PV - Reich (C) 12-6, Graves (M),
Deidrichsen (M), Holland (C), Scott (R).

LJ - Sledge (R) .21-83/.1, Ken\loll (M),
i Bell (C), Hoff (5), Silver (w5.
, TEAM SCORING: Carlmont 81, Sequoia
'~. Woodside 35, Ravenswood 28,

San Carlos 24.

CLASS B
440 relay - Menlo-Aln~rton iEeiIlU>SJ1,

J.Qtlili1n. Neilsof~ cpun~ov) :r5,~; 70HH - Morris ( ) 9.4; 80 -.J&YiiWliAJ

...2;.Qumr; 100 - F'_eibUs~ (M) lQjj 440 _ L~wlWf!\_l •.g;,§ifj 180 H - Morris (SC)
20.8mr; 220 - ~.!l.JML21Z; Mile -
Phillips (SC) 4:42.3; 2-mile - D. Wells
(W) 10:05.6; Mile relay - Menlo-Atherton
~ndav, Lodato, Perry, L~
3:32Amr; Discus - Woodside (5) 123-8;
SP - Cantwell (S) 47-8'12; LJ - Plna
(SC) 20-8';'; HJ - Warneke (SC) 5-10;

PV - Chisum (SC) 11-0. _ITEAM SCORING: San Carlos 100, I:/;;A
60, Woodside 35, Carlmont 35, Sequoia 35,
Ravenswood 25.

CLASS C.,
440 relay - San Carlos (DeMello, Vig

liettl, Romeo, Ringlemon) 47.0mr; 880 
Sosa (5) 2:04.7; 100 - Ringlemon (SC)
10.8; _ 440 - Ray (W) 54.4; 180 LH 
Everheardt (M) 22.~; 220 -- Oravilio (R)
24.2; 2-mlle - lempleman (C) 1Q:19.8mr;

Mile - Barrett~M) 41!if'l; Mile relay, ~I IRavenswOod ( on\!, ompklns, Reed,

ICooper) 3:50.1; SP - Romeo (SC) 50.734;

ILJ - O'Neil (5) 19-3'12; HJ - Hughes

(5) 5-4.• ,;
TEAM SCORING: Sequoia 56, Son Car:

los 53, Ravenswood 39, M-A 37, CaHmont
26, Woodsidp. 17 ~ d..
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Carlmont High runs
with district track cro

~

REDWOOD CITY- Carlmont field performer award. The big Earlier in the season Miller had lippe surprised everybody as he evening was set by Carimont's
High School, Frazier Leslie and senior, headed for the Air Force beaten the talented senior twice. hit the tape ahead of Sequoia's junior sensation Chris Carey.
Jim Penrose were the trophy Academy, threw the discus 174- The first event on the running Darryl White and Woodside's Carey went out fast in the first

I winners in the 13th annual Se- llYz Tuesday but field event calendar was the varisty 440 re- Chan Warden. The trio were all 440 to overwhelm the field and
quoia District Track and Field marks carryover and he broke lay, Sequoia got precision pass- stopped in 50.6. win going away in a record time
Championships at Terremere the' old mark of 174-6.In the shot es and good starts to upset Ravenswood's' Ron Sledge and of 4:23.0.
Field Friday night. put, Penrose threw a best-of-life Menlo-Atherton in a fine time Menlo-Atherton's sprint ace Bill The Sequoia District Schools

-The Scots won their 10th 59-10%to set another mark and of 43.8. The Tribe also ended the Hatcher were the ony double and the Palo Alto high schools
straight title by scoring 81 threaten to, make a shambles of meet is style, winning the mile winner other than the meet's will join forces Tuesday in the
points compared to runnerup Se- the league finals next week., relay with little trouble. outstanding athletes. annual league cha~pionships

.quoia who finished second with -Woodside's Leslie got sweet The best race of the night was Sledge won the long jump and trials at Foothill College.
64. revenge when he easily defeat- the open 440 which had one of high jump while Hatcher was The top men in each event will

-Penrose set two meet rec- ed Carlmont's Jim Miller in the closest finishes in recent victorious in the 220and the 100. qualify for Friday's finals on
ords to capture the outstanding both the high and low hurdles. history. San Carlos' Pete Phil- The final meet record of the the same track at 8 p.m.,
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(Times photo by Fred Rode)

Ravenswood's double winner
Ron Sledge goes high and far in racking up a win in the long jump in Friday night's Sequoia

. District finals. Sledge also won t~ high jump for the Trojans.



District Jrack Trials:I '

----~------------ ~

Records for~'Penrose..

By KEVIN DOYLE in EI Cerrito Saturday broke cent irnprovements at Terre-I Seeded - Hatcher (M), Dahl (S), __, . O'Connar (S). Alt - Hurst (S).
Tribune Sports Writer for mer Woodside star Ben mere Field .. 440 - D. Willis (S) 52.7, G. Willis (S),

r--- " Carlmont's Jim Penrose set a Welch's m~et re~ord of 174-6. The varsity team title will be ~~i7ii~e;e \~j,~~~~ng:~~, (~~r~~~de1w); _

pair of meet records in leading The Scot semor set another a three-way struggle between Cates (SC). Alt - Luque (W).

the weight throwing qualifiers in mark when he shattered Larry Carlmont Menlo-Atherton and 180 LH - Penrose (C) 20.7, Scott (~),K d' . h d f' Krng (CL Seeded - Leslre (W), Mrloer---~·'the Sequoia District Track and eJ;lne Jis elg t-year recor 0 Sequoia. The Scots led Tues- (C). Cooke (M). Ait - Hencmann (SC).
Field trials at Terremere Field 55-7%in the shot put with a life- day's qualifying with 21 places 220 - PhilliPPe (SC) 23.3, Stamper UvI),. ' " Half (S), Voyce (W), Gurdrcellr (C).
Tuesday afternoon. time best heave of 58-1. for Friday's finals. Seeded - Hatcher (M), O'Connor (S),-------; ,. p ", d T d' th Wardne (W). Alt - Fischer (W). ---Penrose s diSCUSthrow of 174- e.n~osea!,- ues ay s ? er Carlmont, undefeated dual HJ - D. Willis (S), Sterling (SC), Leslie

11 although not nearly as good qualifiers Will shoot for higher meet champion will have to (W), Mills (C), Washington (R), Graves., . 'k . F' d ' fit T ' (M), Hencmann (SC), Sledge (R), ali 5-6. •- as hIS state best toss of 180-811z mar s m f1 ay s ma s a er- fight off Sequoia (18 qualifiers) Disc....,. Penrose (C) I74-11mr, Woodside

-~-----------Iremere .Field, beginning .at 7:30 and Menlo-Atherton (14). The m, ~~~in sl~~},~~~lnD(~~I,a~lt~~~s;~i!,v
p.m. with the C two-mIle and latter suffered a serious blow Alt - Gustafson (W).· .

field ev~nts... Thursday when sprinter Ernie B~:geS- (i:j~O~~~ve~M){M)~a~~~rl~~~~

I The first runmng event WIllReese was injured in the last (M), Holland. (C), Reich (C), Scott (R),t k I 8' I k ft h uncontested.a e pace ato c oc a er on- dual meet of the season. He pul- LJ-Sledge '(R) 21-1'/" Kendall (M),

orary meet referee Edward E. led a leg muscle and will miss Hoff (5). Bell (C), ,Silver (W), Vreeburg ,---.'. d dh - (W), Luque (W), 'Hencmann (SCL Alt -Kaufman IS mtro uce to t e Friday's finals Warden (W) .. ,,,--
crowd Kaufman the vice-prin- . SP - Penrose (C) 58·Imr,.curry (S) 51·

cipal 'of Sequoi; High, is the MTht l~~s ~f R~~se :oay cfst ~u~~~~~~ ~~): 5g~6~~~~~e[j;J91~;v!~).u~3; .---

man most responsible for the re- t't~n 0- d ~r on. beth . ~e ay - ';~~~~/~ecord ...___ ...__--- __-_~----- I e an paces m 0 spnn s.. ,s~."".•,•.•
The relay te~ms and, rnile. and Top qualltiers f~~;jdi1iitiln~ls:~t'<

two-mile participants did' not 7Q HH - Cliff .(<;:)'~.9,~::::~ttBO<;7- C~5vey
h l'f' II d' .. (C) 2.08.9: 100 - Pay!on·'.(R) 10.8, JAO-, ave to qua I y m a IVlsions. Sherley (R) 53.8: 180,Llr::t-.Morrls (SC)"

'VARSITY, 21.5: 220 - Jackson (R) 2;1.-'~:,.:LJ L Pina
Qualifiers for Frlday's finals:'- " (SC) 20-23;": HJ - ,10 c;e.5'fed,',?41.PV,,-
120 HH - Chrlsfoff (5) 15.8, King (C), Er~ht cleared 9-0: Drs .-":'::'I<o~sr~~,.(S)

--, Lane (5). Seeded -' Leslie,. (W), Miller 120·8: SP - Cantwell (st::1{:~\i';':Jf~
(C), Cooke (M). Alt - Benson (C). 'CLASS!(%:::;';:" fr,

880 - Allen (C) 2:04.1, Wood (CL ('or· 880 - Sosa (S) 2:09.9;~,"-oO.rilRom"O
,kas (SC). Seeded - P. Carey (CL Ham· (SC) 11.1: 44 O-Reed' (tlj 55.-.~;n80LH -
1pton (R), G. Currey (5). D. Willis (5), Tsuiimoto (R) 23.8: 220 - '~ingleman _
Swinford (M).'Alt - Boswell (SC).. (SC) 24.4: LJ - DeMello (SC) 18.93;": HJ

100 - Hoff (5) 10.6, Cates (SCL ,Rhodes - Eight cleaned 4·8: SP - Romeo (SC)
(SC), Guldicelll (C), Vreeburg (W). 48·10>;".
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~, Friday, May 3, 196e

pikes .Tonight'~
By KEVIN DOYLE

Tribune ~ports Writer
One of the best track meets in

I-----1Northern California will be
staged at Sequoia High when the

f-1si.x S.equoiaDi~tri~t high sch?ols
vie In the Dlstnct ChampIOn
ships at Terremere Field, start
ing at 7:30 tonight.

Carlmont is tabbed as the
pre-meet favorite, with Menlo
Atherton and Sequoia counted on
to give the undefeated dual meet
champion Scots the closest com"'
petion.

This year's meet promises to
be one of the best in recent
years with a' top-notch field of
athletes in all 15events.

Sprinters, hurdlers, distance
runners and weightmen com e
into the meet with credentials
that could equal or break 10 of
the 15 events on the night's pro
gram.

Carlmont's Jim Penrose (shot
and discus), Pat Carey (880),
Holland (pole vault), Eric Reich
(pole vault) and Chris Carey
(mile) are five good reasons

why Loren Lansberry's Scots
are the meet as favorites.

S e quo i a's Darryl White
(440), Barr Curry (weights),
Greg and Don Willis (relays and
middle distances) and Tim
O'Connor will be the cindermen
responsible to· garner most of
the Tribe's points.

The springs, hurdles and
middle distances should be the
top races of the night, while the
m:Ie and weights have athletes
that should produce records.

Bill Hatcher of Menlo-Ather-

ton will be favored in t he ~
sprints over S e quo i a's Eric
D a h I and Tim O'Connor.
O'Connor and Hatcher have I-
been under 10seconds in the 100
on several occasions this year.

Fans should plan on getting
seats early, as the second event

of the evening is the varsity 120r--

high hurdles. WOOdside's Fra-I J
zier Leslie (14,5) will try tol
avenge an earlier season loss to t-
Carlmont's Jim Miller (14.8)
while M-A's Jim Coo1$:E!"'willtry
to be the spoiler ..



Sc'~~~,,~eslie, Penrose', Prev/a.il
By KEVIN ~OYtE " , -Penrose, set two meet re- beaten the talented senior twice time of 43.8. The Tribe also end- ners was a whisker. All three evening was equalled by Carl-

Tribune ~ports Wr~ter ,cords to capture the outstanding ?ut ~eslie see~ed to have that ed the meet in style, winning were clocked in 50.6. mont's junior sensation Chris
Carlmont HIgh FraZIer LeslIe r .Id f ' 1llmllld as he tIed a meet record h '1 '1 ' h r 1 bl ' , .d 'T' P ,,'f' ". th .t ' le~ ,per ormer award. The bIg, h h' h' 'th 146 d t e:J1!1e re ay WIt Itt e trou e. Ravenswood s Ron Sledge and Carey. The cagy cmdermanan ,,1m enrose .were e, ro-,.' ',' . III t e Ig s WI a , an .. M l' A h'" '1 t t ft' h r 440

phy winners in the 13th annual senIOr,he~ded for t~e AIr Forc~ waltzed to a 19.6 victory in the The.best race of the mght was en 0- t erton s sprmg ace' BII wen ou asm t. e Irst' ~o
Sequoia,DistrictTra~k'and Field Acad~my, 'threw the ~is~us 174-low's. ~' the open 44~ ,which.,had one .of H~tcher were the only .double ov~rwhelm .the :Ield and Will
Championships, at·;'J.'erremere llY2 m Tuesday's qualIfymg act- It was one of those m~ets th.e closest fInIshes m recent dIS-WInners other than LeslIe and gOIngaway m a 4.23.0.
Field Friday everlJng''before a ion for .one mark, a~d threw a where upsets were few but trIct me~t. history. ~an Carlos' Penrose. ·The Sequoia Distr~ct schools
large, numb crowd"'}.", ' best-of-hfe 59-19%Fnday to set shocking, and. good races were Pete Phllhp~e surpnsed every- .Sled?e won ~e long jump and a~d. ~~ Palo Alto hlgh\ s~hoOls

_ Th.~.Sco~s, u~qe.r::the super- another mark In the shot put. the order ofthe day. body ~s,he hIt the tape ~head of h~gh ~ump. whIle Hatcher was WIll Jam force~ Tu~sday\.In the
vision of ,Loren '~a!iSberry and -Woodside's Leslie got sweet In fact, the first event on the Sequol~ s, Darryl WhIte and vlctonous m the22~ and the 100. leagu~champlonshlp trIals at

'Andy Parby, 'won;."their 10th revenge when he easily defeated running calendar was the 'var- WoodSIdes C~an Warden. The speedy Bear hIt th~ tape .a FoothIll College. \ ,.
straight titleby'scodng 81 points Carlmont's Jim Miller in both sity440 relay. Sequoia got preci- Phillippe possibly didn't shave few feet ah.ead of SequoIa's Enc The top men in each eXE!nt'will
compared to.' runnerup Sequoia the .high and low hurdles. Ear- sian passes and good starts to before the meet because the dif- Dahl and TIm O'Connor.. , qualify for Friday's finals';on the'
which'finished with 64.. ' " lier in the season Miller had upset Menlo-Atherton in a fine ference' between all three run- The final meet record ot the same oval at 8 p.m. '~Y;"
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